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Martial, 1:3 l ci.se

p'rl Comfort, oo .the Sf in,L:r-.-

'"lbs 1JCn Timci calls Cur tnroyto
"negotiator with. a dolorousti the

. 1VX BjI in ' reject iho Mexican
for one' of ihcir Coxr.mis, a u5,

'"-er-

a s;poieJ 10 Defoliate wi;S Mr.

frut'a Mr- - h ' tdi h'
Schoolm"'"-"BiirTorr.pVins.-

what is

;J-- f
Bill "A widdor, sir; Is a

,rt-- J womao, what aunt g?, cr.y hus-lTrJ.c-

n5' dead." Master "Very

it'l h4t " a wiJower?" Dill A
roan Hat runsarttrtbs wiJ.

.Muter- -". Well Bill, lhaUa not

cistf' according to Johnson, but'it will

lBoslon FoxL .

Jiitamoras is beginning to look up r;ain.

fifl Mexicans are arriving in conshicra
Ve numbers from ihe interioraod trade in
til branch is improving Many AmcrU

xx faces, which hare been absent for
ui;:vha from our, streets, are again lobe
ua lookir.g out for locations' to ertrr into

tr.tis anew. Malar-?r&- s FA-'j- , n

Thanksgiving. The Governor of Mas.
c:hosctts, with the advice and conaent cf
H Council, hs appointed Thursday", lha

S2;h day of No? ember next, to. be observ-

ed is a day of public Thanksgiving and
Pralie.

From the returns just published o(, the
eamber of rriembers in tho Weal eta ri So

ciety it appears ih.il there are in Great
Briuln 339,379; beiog a decrease of 2,099
ia Ireland 24,633, being a decrease ' of
1,913; and Vn the foreign stations 100,303
being an increase bi 253; total number o
members under the care of the. British and
Iriih Conference '404,315, being a de
crease of 4.749. i ' v V

"Breaches of faith! screamed Mrs. Part.
ington is she heard that term applied to
Mexican violations ol Ihe armistice.

Well, 1 wondcrwhat they Vill have nttO
I hare hcarn lellW cloaks of hvpocrity

"and robes of purity, but I never hecrd of
breeches, of faith before. I hope they're
made of something that wont change and

fear out lis oM Deacon Gudging'j faith did,
for his was "alvvaya changing. He went
from believing that n6body would be, saved
to believing that all would be, and at last
turned out a, phrcnolager and did'nt believe
io nothing! 1 .wonder if.it'a aa strong as
cissimcreT" nd she bit off" her thread and
prepared a new needle full. - ;

Midshipman rollocfc,.of the U. S.Ka
vy, has been sentenced to five years Ihard
"labor io the. Auburn (N.' Y,.) Siato Prison,
for an assault upon Mr.'Jewett, one of the
editors of the Outlaid CommerciarAdver.
tiser. The pretext for the crime was an
article from the; pen of Mr. J, censuring
oroo rowdy. like conduct of the midship- -

aim.
Gen. TaJor has been nominated for the

Tresidency by a meeting of theyoungmtfn
of Rappahanock county, .Vn. -

Alexander's extensivo printing oflice, ine

Franklin Place, Philadelphia, vas dealroy
ed by ro a few days ajjo. t

The Telegraphic wire were connected
"from Newv York through to Montreal' on
.Saturday , and a direct communication open
,edja the Tatter city, a distance of over one
thousand milca. . . . V

Thus, before the ink is dry in NlYork
the word is received at a distance of over
one thousand miles, and an answer return
ed! -

.
'

; ;
t

The Hon. Alexander Everett, Minister
of the U. S. to China,:3ied at Canton'on
the 29ih of June. . ",'lathe couri'e of the last twcnlyfive
years, England has paid for Cotton alone
to the United Slates, $209,000,000 sterl-

ing, or $1,300,000,000, ' :.' -

' TUIue I the PirerV
W ho stern commands the mighty as

To recognize his mighty power,
Or scarce allows the lightest breezo

To agitate the smallest flower?,
who bids the glorious spheres on high.

Thro endless spaco to roil and shine!
"With face veiled, we kneel and cry .

Great God! the power alono is thine.,

Yho checks tho torrenVa sweeping Ire,
Or gems the streamlets waves with light,

Vho gilds the sky with lightning fire,
Or wraps it in the-vei- l of night? ;

Tis God himself) his works confess ;.
The lore his power would e'er impart;'.
hose heavenly fingers friendly press ,

The beating putso of Nature's heart! ,

bose powerful-wil- l created man, .' i
And breathed on him immortal brcatb,- -

ij,TerT vomlenng sense began
. wake from its chaotic death?

TwisGod io whom all power belongs, .
To hom all creatures will must bend,

J8 born all prayer and sacred song
On heavenly wings to heaven ascend.

--
'

-- ..,
v

;n c

Cruz.
i. . : ;;

reports tl.ai t!.o t!.', V' . r; ;

Vera Crui frc 1 ricw-Yor- k 'en t!
inst., iih rr.ir;:.:s end XL il.
and tl.at.tho U. sicarr.cr Td-y- ,

expected' hourly from 'j'Tarrp:j.
. . . .a t I - r rj t.iwi.,: car ti.r : .r fcrr.

Vera Crtfc far this port, a! i i.: I

likely to puj!us in pos-cssl- tf n
iiuci.iciicc irom ar. err y. i -

says, 'not a word of news fr..i i
nor; Chilis is at Pucl!af Ltt, .

and Santa Area run.:. c -- t.
Our town ii gUirj very . Vyj, x'.n r?" Js
are pretty clcar snd tho guen'.Ui rut to
the route, and this is tho auUur.ce cf all
their "arm? intclli"ehcc."t

1 pcrctnto that a complete Hit of the
names cfthosci who died here by. the. Yel-
low Fever from 5ih July to 20ih October,
has-bee- published here in pamphlet form
ine whtle number is 2o45,and the whole
mortality during tho same period is put
down at about 4000. Yet our streeUare
now so lively, andao full of smilinff . faces
that 'one would hardly imagine we had
oui josi escaped irora :ne jaws ot pestilence
and death.

ATonchln; Iiicldcnt.t
- Columbia

.
, October 27.

i itA frieod has communicated to us the
following l A son of the Rev. Dr. Gould- -
ing, aho ws one of the Georgia Regi.
mcnt of Voljf.tcera, whilst at Vera Cruz,
saw a Tcstart lying among some rub- -
biilf that had. been thrown put, nnd prck.
ina It uri discovered, upon looking through
it, the name ot Brown, with tho names bf
places through: which his" company had
passed, on their march to the scat of war;
beginning with Barnwell j Charleston; cccv
The last place named was the Island of
Lobos. Itrwas ascertained that its owner
died at Vera CmzT Mr, Gouldingput the
Testa radnt in his knapsack, and conside.
ratcly brought it back home with, him,
when his Regiment , was discharged; and
sent it by his brbther in law, the Rev. Mr
Reid, who handed it lo Rev. Mr Henry,
who has! ere this,, no doubt, placed ihia
prcciJus memento of a' dear sot,- iato the
hands of the pious, bereavtd father,. Col.
Uro,wn,of Barnwell.

"What feelings is this incident calculated
to bring up." This "treasure, containing
the glad tidings of tho gift ot a Merciful
God to his fallen creatures, thus; carefuljy
preserved; to the latest moment of. his life,
by' this young man,' receiving comfort in
his la&t moments, it is reasonable to believe,
from its heavctily teachings, when 'no oth
(t friend wijs near, and at a time, wher,
although his suflferin body was far distant
from those hp most loved on earth, yet he
was taught resignation to his fatoand . the
aspirations of his , Ja4st .Weathr most have
been for blessings on them.r- May this
sarrte btkbo treasured up and xmby its
consolations be abundantly shared by his
Dereavea lamuy anu irienus. ictrgrapn

s : , r ;

!Tlie P labile. Dontaiia.
At the last session of Congress, on the

motion of Mr. Dayton, benator trom IVIew

Jersey , a report was made from the De
partmenl of the quantities, eurveVs acqu
isitiqns, sales and reservations of the public
lands, .frorn which wo make thq following

Eatimated quantity of land yet to be sold
in each fcsiato and Territory, ' including
the unced4 Territory East, and West
of the Rocky mountains: JcTtx

South of latitude 49 dcg. ' 1,08464,993
Deduct" rcscivnticns, ; 7,526,779

, Leaving, , 1,076,539,214
" Value; at 61 25' v

.

per acre, , 81,343,72,767 5X.
Of the above quantity; ihe Indian f ; v

title is extinguished to i; 307,947,165
Unextinguished, .

' . 716,117,828
Surveyed, , 272,66.356
Unsurveyed, ' 811,418,637
Of tho public lands there hive already been
sold,d6wn to 30 Sept., 1842, 107796,5,36

. acresj bringing ,. 1 07 ,940,942' 62(
Money paid for extinguishing In- -

dian title, Florida and Louisi- -

ana purchase, including inter , '
.

est, SQS,524,990,32
' .Paid for surveying -

hnd selling, in. .

eluding pay of f -

salaries and fees,' 9,966,610 14
. . ,J $78,491,601 46

A

Balanca being jhe cett funds ; .'
derived from the public .

IanJs;.V j
'. ; $29,449,341 16

In addition to latds sold, there have
bicn granted to the new. States, for pur-- ,

poses of internal improvement4e(ucauon,
grants for'military services, reserva-lio- ns

made, and sold for the benefit of In-

dians, &c,,. 33,756 ,559 acres.
Of the public Umds, Virginia, New York,
- Massachusetts and Connecticut - ceded

3 . 169,60a,819
Georgia ceded - - 58,693,522
North vTc Souih Carolina ceded 26,432,000
Purchased of France & Spain 937,852,332

Total, acres 1,242,792,673
This report also contains tha deeds of

cession from the several States, every orre

of which expressly provides that the cession

is made for the common use and , benefit

of the several States. . -

The New Orleans Picayuno'perjpetratcs

the following:." What evidence haa .been

civen to prove ihal Santa . Anna is a man

of regular hal.J Because he
t
uniformly

rctirts early."

1 f

i...t.-;- ,

It'.'1 7

lb?, cr ; cr r T I'
TU C ';ct lJ.i ar. i il rre?3-failj.- .!

eJ,"i.i c; ;.f t! i n r.y
and d. r- -.' cf t'ie rr.or.cy market,

Th2 f. f coir.mercial 'houses .in
Liverr c.Ur parts cf Ur- -

land ere in ' '

Dcai cftt lU i. AL-- - . Ur II. Eve
rL liy the ovcrUnd r. A i learn that J
the Hon. Alexander II. Ev:::.:!,3, A men.
can Minister to Chic. C.c 1 a j' -- rt timo
before the mail left, from Co cf.a
disease with which he I . I lv i ir.ctcd
for'somo years'.' Ho l.- -J c i.ic.:J
Canton a few days beforo his di.il!).

The following detailed-account- we cx
tract frpm the Naw York Journal cf Com

'
merce; ,

The steamer Missouri, Captab Morin,
reached the wharC early this morninrr. hav- -
iog left Cherbourg France, on the 27th
ulu .

' '

v About the' sarrws time, the arrival of the
steamer Cambria, at Boston,' from Liver
poltwas announced by telegraph, she
having Ictt on the 6th inst.

The general aspect of commercial and
business intelligence is unsatisfactory.
Further riois have taken place in England.
Owing to the'scarcityrof money, bread-stuff- s,

had suffered a decline, except In-di- an

cornf though at the
. very latest dale

there was a partial advance. .: :

The stqamer ' Missouri; Captain Morin,
left Cherbourg on ; tha 1st of October at
2, P. M.( and arrived in New York this
morning a; 5, vA M. . 3he cast anchor at
SaTidy llooTt jast evening nl 10;': making
a passage of , nearly 19 days. She was
hindered by very-ba- weaih&r; from the
6ih to the Oh sbewas in a gale so violent
that during the whole three days she scarce,
ly made 20Q miles. Though, .the sea was
very heavy the ship behaved admirably-- ,
she buffered only the slightest damage to
her bows and wheels...

The Missouri will, return' to France im-

mediately, and this' time she will, sail di-

rectly for Havre, where the dock designed
for.thjp trans-Atlant- ic steamers has been
arrawgea to receive ncr- -

She brings a very large freight and 161
nassencers, 77l in the cabin and 9t);in ihe
steerage.- A mong; the ; cabin passengers
arc Mt. bwift bearer of despatches to
this government i v eight CatholicV'priests,

The. Washmgton correspondent o' tne
Di: 1. Journal ot vommerce writes
... 'Some.difTicul.ty exists still in regard to
the relations o( our Government wuh that
of Braxil. 't Though Mr. Tod 'hast' made
:n most conciliatory presentation speech;
wty'ch was prepared hero by Mr- - Bycb- -

anatLapd was approved by the Cabinet,
but riot without some pppdsition,. yet its
effect' has been counteracted by ano.ther
document' at the sama time officially com."
munjeated. decidedly' approving- - of Mr.

t Wise to the Brazilian govern.
menu - . , '

j ,
' . .

"1 have reason: to believe that advices
have be n received here which goes to
show. that there is much douba whether
diplomatic relations will be continued at
all under present circumstances. ;

"There is an official letter here from
Major Lally; which condemns the conduct
of Captain walker and his' command, ac
cusing them' of great excesses, and insubor
dinaliori." '

.

Bloodless Achietemenl."n his Mes
sage to Congress in 1845, 'Mr- - Polk an
nounces tha consummation of ihe?annexa
liop of Tcjas in these jubilant strains: f

"This accession to our territory has
been a bloodless- - achievement. "No arm
of force has bee.n raised to produce the
result." The sword has bad no part in the
victory." We have not sought lo extend
our territorial possessions by conquest, or
our republican institutions on a reluctant
people. It was the ' de I ibera !e homagjo of
a free people to the greal prindples of our
federative "UaionJ1 .

'
-

: We hcpe ho will use this paragraph as
u text in ,bs text : Message. The corh-mentar- y;

from Mr 'pen, now'that tve are
seeking to extend our territoriat pos.
sessions by conquest,? a.nd to force;'our
republican institutions on a rebel ant peo-

ple," could not .but be highly edifying!
Kkh. mjs.

Homicide. On Wednesday last, two
Irishman, named Patrick. Dugan and Jere.
miah Murphcy, enraged fc a pitched bat.
lie ai Newberry Court House, .S. C; in
9(der to seltle -- a dispute, which, after
ihreo rounds resulted in the death of Mar-phe- y,

his antagonist literally beaiin'g hm
to death.'. Coroner Siigh held an inquest
and a verdict was returned ' accordingly.
It was all owing to liquor, and as we saw
the dead man , lying- - stark and stiff upon
the ground Vhere befell,' and his. miserable
opponent looking at him ia a state of besti-
al abstraction, it furnished the most horrid
commentary we had ever ' beheld,, upon
the sin cf dfunkcnnes&i Dugan has been
jcoT4;:.;d iq jailf Scu, CercIcTU.

c.i :

At a --i.

cc. eft!
r C.I 1 rrv. At

; t' ' mti CI
: 2 c Ti.
c'.-- cf it

i s r hi
' r t r

'cr CO

. EisK.p Oa.Vr.i Tl'3. EfUccpl
Coc c:.;l ,i in N?'v Yci ss ccc:::t'i cr.
Wt wiih t! J of I" Vp
Or.J:V;'Vt er.;?. Tl.3 ch'( f p'.nt in
dwb.jj v is to the number cf iilwps al

rcvqka a sentence whether
a rr.ij )r.";y f their wha'a cumber cr only
a traj-jnt- cf-- quorum. Finally, ths
conieation laid'lhs tulcct,cf hi r.-- w

canon on live tab, on motion of Hon. V.

C. Rives, who introduced a resolution in
efTcct that if is inexpediffpt.. io restore
Bi'jliop Ondcrdok to his 'Eicpl Tunc-t!-::- s'.

. ..

'.? wo!d inquire, "for tho sVao cf in- -f

if Mr. Shu ok, i.e. 9 re-tl:-

l.;r. n C.i crnor.cf Pennsylvania has cr"-at- eJ I
on-.c- exultation In tlis Locofcc i

f.
rai.!0j, : ol approve, by h"u siaaMr
tho act r-

-i.
1 ly 4hrl .it "Lcgiil-t-jr- ii cf

that State, in r ird to 'the arrest cf fogi- -

Uve slaves, cicc,
' ; from thtir tr.astcrv,

which amoiists J.) u denial cf the ri'-- t cf
the owners lo rc-l- .i them, and is in ex
press conflict with constitution and the
laws of Cocrrre's? "V VTuj.

9 ;

Mexican WkhUr..- -- ' ' Locofoco
prgans seem of late not t v anv tame
for the Whigs but . mV"
Let us mention a. few facts fur i)-.- benefit
of callers of hard 'names. To
Kentucky regiments destined for Mexico
are nowencamped near this' city, or;J we
are assured byentlcmen of ihrj ! : ;hcst
respectability, who profes to krewthe
fact, that a large majority of tho r: - nd
file of both regiments are'Wl.-- 't'I.e
regiments are made up of men frcr.i r. t
of ihe ten Coneressional district of Ky.,
but pynn Boyd a district, ihe only Loco-
foco district in the Slate, is not repress:!,
ed by at sol itary volunteer in cither - rei-ment- !

Let the Locofoces, whose' tbnguss
are so familar with the , phrase ' Mexican
Whigs," ihesq facts as they may.
Louisville Journal. '

Example. The New Orleans Nations!
wants the.President, to follows tha example
of ihp .' Emperor of ; Russia- -? to go to ihe
"wars, an8 take command in person of our
army-i- Mexico. The force of example
is. we know. . very strong, but it is not
strong enough to catch the President run
ning after such i mmpr tali tyjj.this. -

Large itsld.m-Whil- e eur friend-o- f the
AshcvlUe Messenzer is boastins of the
Beets and Potatoes raised in- - Buncombe
and Henderson, which by ihe byk are good
sizeable vegeta bles, we will t ry ,ou r hand

!jn ihe way of Pumpkins. Hie Ilev. Mr
v reeman, of thas town; raised from two

. vines in his garden the present seasoo, the
extraordinary number cf 57 pumpkins,
weighing 4257 pounds. And this was af.
ter the ordinary crop of a garden had been
produced. Mr. v reeman i has.ktodiy fur
nished us with the following memorandum:

The largest weighed 5tt lbs. Tho 40
largest Weighed 341 lbs.t and averaged up
wacds of 34 lbs. each. The next twenu
weighed 497 ibsand averaged, nearly 24
1-- 2 lbs- -, The next 15 weighed! 2G0 lbs.,
and averaged but a little short of 18 lbs.
caeh..-r?Th- remaining 12 weighed 119 lbs.
and uvernged.'wjthin a fraction of 10

The whol "number is 07,-- and the
aggregate weight 1213 lbs . . .

' .'
,

. Mre - than half matured, ' and if they
could have been left on tho vines 10, diys
or two weeks longjer tbree fourths wou'rd
have ripened. ; They were gathered on the
,20th Int. I for fear of damage from expos-
ure, fccT . . ' '

Can any oihe.r county beat" tlnV Char
loUe JournaL :." '

The Washington Unioa says that "Mr.
Webster has no- - popularity out of his own
State." Still hi case appears to ba belter
ihan that of Mr. Polk, who has no ppchr-it- y

in his own Slate Tie was bcate-fr- r

tho ofnee of Governor in his own Sralc,hR
was beaten for the Presidency in his pwn
State, and he has,' wilhin the last 2 mcoil s

received from his own State another sJ.n.
le'nce oV" unqualified condemnation. Lc-j- ,

Jour.. - -

'I can't bear children," said MissTrim,
disdainfully, Mrs. Partington l iokcd tl l.rr
over her spectacles mildly before rrp"
cd. Perhaps if you cr:;J yoj wcu'j i.! ?
Jhcm bctler'Tshe at lasi siid.

Correspondence tf Ihe T'o u r t j ', " r.

IUjiBcaa, Evcni-- . Oct.-- I
Cotton. We are in recr t c f & c.--r -- 1 1 (

Europe, per Steamer Camna. showtr - a fj'
decline in, the Liverpool market, wh ch
deleterious TlToCt 00 our market, i.c r '

fullccnrdecline on cnr list report, r,V:lt I

caksto 8 jc., while the cr.--- i 1 and t
are limited to the sale tf lroccnr3 aj ci;
tides. :. - ,

raovisioxs. We hive To change to ccfl--

the ale oC BreadftoiTa. Ftoar ia wort't r" I
and !? 5, mostly in barter. Corn and Corn .T-4-

and" 50. Bacon, fsid-- )' 9 and 10. Li-- J,

and 13, .TaIW12 and 13. Ft ' era t
Bttswas, dull at 23 and 5.

7T

V

II." L 1 1

, f r r
: ttai

i to I - L jfrl
v."-- , on l! 4th

!.y i "
'r t r

ia" . nrjji-- - t Tin ;j-- t l.i r.
V.Mat-- . Jo'.n U Sin. lb, C:rs ,r-- f 'n 0. ::t
tfiTicr, 1'. j 4th Momt.iv in Septrmhrt, H17jous L. sxith, c:z.

r. 1,1.47.' - rrske.C 375 3..i.

In acrrrdanee wtlhan Act c four last l?tnre, ent ::ed an Actio provide lor tr lo ol
certain L 1.1 1 in Clicrolice. and Macon counties,
uh.th have Icon nurrcr.Jertd to the State, I ul
attend at Murphr, ia Cherokc county, N.'C on
ihe r-- ' day of Dcccmcr nest, anJat TranVLn,
Mar- - i county, 01 the 20th, and continue atrach
r!.-- islnj as 1 v appear to bo necessary f r
the purpose of rcc . '1 z opi'icstion for prcem;-tiot- v

to stiph Cueror Lands t were eurrcntler.
rd tiiJcr'.the Art cf 1S13; an ' at the iitns time

will tie prepared to sell' lo iuch as may estao.
their claim under tlae prov'sioni of the be.

re act. JACOB SILCR; J;'t.
P. S. P Mursfor Chcrokca LarJi K ' r tVc

j t tr Id .v, w ill plcaso re merrbcr th a I t'. e an.
nuakpaTentaare required to bo mada on or a- -

Lr the iat day of December in each year.

ov. 4f IS 17. j5 --4a

EST'R A --Y:
Taken op by Ju'iu T. Siler, in Macon coanly.

N. 4 rmles north bf FraftkUn, on the 23th day
of Oct, 1617, Strawberry Roan Stud Colt, tup.
posed to be two years old, black mane and tail.
no brands, andappraised by G. F, Calcr and B,
G. Jacoba, at 35. , The owner ia requested to.

come forward, prove properly, pay charges and
take him away itbm tho tune prescribed bjlaw
or he will be "dealt with according to law. :

. : Wjf. HOOD,';. Rnztr
Nor. 4,1817. V . .

' 373U2. . . .'
- IVOTICE .

To.my' Old Customers,
' Tins suMcribet bcj leave to inform hi old
friends and customers, that ho ia still at his old
Stand, in the South end of Aslicville. where cv- -
cry varicly cf work in his line, is executed in the
Lift manner, Axes rppaircJ and new ones made
at short notice ana at reduced prices. Corn and
Wheat taken in exchange for work. -

WILLIA USOX WARLlCK.
. Ab".-- , tc, Nov. 4, 1S17. 375-5- t.

Chronical Diseases.
Thc' would .never be known if the

principles cf DrariurelhiariHrn were adopted in
tbo commcr.cement of disease. ,.Let purging,
teget'Af P'.'zine be universally adopted, and
bleedirtjj anJ all mineral medicines ciscarded,
and there w ill Bo"h be-n- chronical diseases in
our larl. . " .

All tiSPscs arc .chronical whose duration has
exceeded forty days. v

No cure cm le expected Unless Iho Tills arc
uacd four or f c licies every week. The suspen-
sion for a few days or a week, or. more, must

circomstanccs. -

' Dunes t!.' f r pension of the purgation, the
rccovrit r. ;v humor" in place of those dis-

eased ones he h-- i evacuated. Bui so long as any
of the diseased h jmors remain in tho eynterq,
they will lnl, their quantity, to vu
tiale the r.e.r r humora. ' S the j ration
must be repeat tJr suspended, repealed and, d,

until the cure is perfect. One thing is
sure, that the c- - t'nuance will do no brm:and
furlhf r, thai p1 t c poo.l will be done towards a
perfect c! tf the blood, that it ia capable
fort::'1 - - l do, as has been proved io ten
thousand t.: ;s. ' -

To cbv. i i perfect cure not a particle of the
hu 'ir, . verc depraved hi!c ck, must

t.'.'j ru New sound humors must
besuppi-c- i v,... . ihe old vitiated ones "are

c- : n iense tells us this.
Thre ,,.s are fof thlc m every county in this

State, at i 3 cents par boii and may be had of the
folfawirT r -- 'nf; ,

' . VA'l ION OSHORN". Ashcville, .

J. " A LHX A NDCR, French Broad.
J ' . C. 5MYT1I, Mor?anton.

. Jj. GIJLL.& COM Marion.
" .. l FINLAND, Durnnville. I'

1 ".SHY MAXWELL, LitUe Ivyi
1 "AVKR. Sulphur Snrin. '

i'ATrON, Warr
ill & OAinn Lapland."

to iu;,,: : SALERS
"' ''"""if f ft ri :' '''-'-

'
'' '

Jii ,.!. iit .ill .J 4 .'a.

Y.ill; it ia Ucrir" ' t f;r.Cls-..iv;?-

cr:::.l al the' ui:: Erancli
' cf rap- - h;.r, sr.! will

..aTC 111 C u&tv uia i jf CS

for his trvifcs. - -

' , Aprill 15, l!?47v - 3lS-- ly,

r -- ckooqnox oooUxx
x LBERT T. SUM11EY,
X
X Ac::sr, - x

. I cllcnJ lo Kcnewi csJ Cffcricj )'
:ics far lv:A iX lis Iranrh . X

Iin Csr? fenr. , $.,....... ...... ..
-- svrtL':, January, 1517.-3- 33. ' ' t

,1,

r .:.".t tf Ctats V. j Vr 1

r ivnr. -

21. i A'A'.V 4 PVL L IA 71

if

- j

cl tf te r

CLAYTV

, 1.4 it .
cf r i 1 Cv

I

:!i.v! ::'ir I J f . v. ma- - i i t'
rum:.- .v.ir. viiiLoovii:

'. Cheriiistrj,

" d. t'x
T!.',J c'.-r-- f r Imt 1 1.' i tr;r cl' :'v a ''".

ed l Common Sr 5. ?''.
II. & t. have j'a p!.: ' r. i.t;cn cf As.r-

nor.'.'l .'nips, en. 'fie rjr lu i j, ti.a r .i?
3 ly fcct,lcaut.r.i!'y jT.i.ti.Jr Aal'.-- .i

ii

ai J t Atlv cc:,rc I'rr:c rf t:t,ir"".:l ci
..Ts'wii'.i c'uih Is'k'f mih fiM nn-- J Ikx
:) l. ). The f' r ?, ci thick r ;.!

l'., ri3 I). J.'uAi rytrC .. ..iC ' t
' v'.!!r'.t K.ttf f ii. , i;.;y

hivj I. n fj!'r rccnm"njfj by l- - A aitr:n.
onrrs n l! o c vnirv, an ivc.'l as by ii r: 1 scu
cnl.:a Tt a' ft'r, anJ.with V,' it.Tuc' r t

t a "r i'. r ai.u t cf i". i t
h's pls ta t.x tilths, tha. o cou'i

in a year by the oI4 nclrioj, fcev.dcs ruirjt ftu.Iy rioro tv: - t r tor'Cra.
Arr'i-ti.- ;, 1117. ZZL tf.

Kcrhaininj ia the iVt QClco at Ashcri'tf, IT,
C., on thfj In t"iyef Octctw r, 147, which if r-

taken out dwrinj t! 'lartcr, will ts sent tsth"
Genl. l osl U.cc as Dead Letters.

Barker Lizy v Knnv II
Brown John ' Li!"Rufjs
Barnctt Gcorg-- V. Luther Jolin P

Matlbdw Iinsford Vrillis ,
Ulack Alfred Myers Mrs Wra U : V
Bknk AM Morr;a James ' -

MoorcWm ' "t't
Darkley W L Milter Jotws
Brooks "Col WhitrleU Mody Jcsia Esq
Brojles Mira Martha McOehce M.lcs II
KlackwellJolmU Nnny CP fl
Brumuiet Joerpli. Nunam'akf r WOO
Churc!) John H 3 Oldham II
Caraon UC 3 Owens Wm IX

Craytnn Henry L Tcndhnd Mrs Ilcary
Campbtll Joaepli rrica Ueace .

Curry J C Pool M R
Crcaman Piiilip ,' rinckney Miss Maria a
Coroner of Dunromb riuliip Martha
Cdney Thomas A Taln'cr John
EdrtarJs Tli oa It
Fry

IViliam Jol.n
Dan'l L . ? Richardson RicL'rJ C

Fronclurxcr Caltb - : Roberts John '2
Gdilhcr B A' Roberts Jam-- s II
Gibbs Mist Anna B 3 Reberla Bcnjatnin

"

Gbbs John R : :v :Rab!c Joae
'

$
IIuntCT Charles IUlctifl Thomas
Harris .John Flvj - .. Rice J M
Hurt Henry 11 '. ' Sale Miss Mary t2
HujhcaMr S nelson Thomas
HajTie Wm. TJdward Sutton James It v

Harris Wm M TendleDW '
Ives IU RtvXtipD Taw Wra
Jarfelt Jam79 M
Jenkins Willis D Woods L II
Jarvcz Jabc?. 'v.-John- Wells David

Wtn E Warlick John A
Jobnon te'amilcl . Warren Wm
K'm Waliaca Mie.i Susan R

V.. McC. TATC, P. M.
Oct. MS 47. 371-- 31

AND '

The Subscribers harJ purchacd frotn N'athaa
L. Grifun, Esq. the Cotton Ware-Hou!- c in Ham.
burgreccnllv occupied bj Dr. J. F. Griffin,

by Messrs. H. L. JefTors & Co.. situated
at the fct of the Hill, and immediately al the
head of the tnain business straet. From i la su-

perior location, and being surrounded by a stream
of .watery it is Compara lively exempt from tha
casualty of fire and entirely above tlie high
frchhctsi ,

' '
TJiey ttropoTC to carry on rxchuively tha
Ann.Hausvs A$D GENERAL FAC-

TORAGE business, under tha firm ef
dEIGER, FARTLOW.

, lidvin; cnrajed an tjperienced and cor-p- e

,tent"a65.!tabt, addition to their own person.
ai attention, ana pocscgsrnar means 10 mane ha.
cral advances on .

Produce-confirne- It their
car"; 1" fy hereby tender their stviccs to rint-e- r

. clianti, and others, in ths Storage and
Sal . f Cotton, Flour, Bacon, and other Pro.
cYi-,i- Receiving and Forwnrdinj Merchan

and pu." i'n jroods order.
TIjpt c' "9 wi.l bi regulated by the Uictl

rates of t.,o j 'ice.
- . W;W.GEIGER,"

JAS.Y.U PARTLOV.
June 17, 1 1 7 3 jo Cm. v ,

l :J'C O id? -

I itSt to inform my friends and customers that
I hive removed ny fiop to main street, north e--

the courthouse. As some of yoare weary Willi
m much boastinj, I will not tax you very heavy.
However, I can assure you rny work shall not la
inferior ia ny; rcfpcct to any done this sidj ef
RjbtoTt, since I havs been iailv pracl.inT for tl
last fivemon'Jis un'Jpr one of the bert "CrocL. i '
in tho citj of Nesr Vork. '

I will leach two or three'ef t!w best sysiems cf
garment cutting- known ii tlso . If. Slalest fr a
small comperf.'al'on.' .'

.Cut':rT will Le cjt r cip for lho?s who' wi:!j
to lave- work rnil - f

If I inilie ia r.; It 3 Live r'Vj lyC i I .t
have t L . i, a"--.i I v.l f y f r
it.. - ;. '':.'I art in rf'-'i- rf the IynJ.T, Tir'.t,
r"c:' Y-- i 1

'
1 I'd-- ', -

A f -- t r.iti J y.. - 4it I.'
t e.

'
v.. r:i:;c;.

.r 1 17. . rz ?
9

GO I
t

chir.
CA7.D

AC 1 1. 12 t , tn
s rr. inn t rf ' vsher-i- l
' 'y tf v t ) H',

. T t zr.fit j 1 c 7 It is rr- -
t 7 it 1 L

T !'

j ulAri; !3- -tf
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